Evening Concerts and Cathedral Events

**Tuesday, November 1  7:30 pm**
An organ recital by Thomas Ospital, titulaire of the grand organ at the Church of Saint-Eustache in Paris

**Sunday, December 4  4:00 pm**
Second annual service of Lessons & Carols for Advent

**Saturday, February 25  3:00pm**
TREBLEFEST Choral Evensong sung by young singers of the Diocese. Kevin Kwan, guest conductor

**Friday April 7  7:30 pm**
Good Friday Concert: A German Requiem, Op. 45 by Johannes Brahms
Featuring The Cathedral Choir

Choral Evensong is sung at Trinity Cathedral on Wednesdays at 6:00pm from Oct. 5 through Dec. 7 and from Feb. 1 through May 18 (concluding with Ascension Day Eucharist on Thurs, May 18).

Our concerts are funded in part by

We are pleased to offer these Brownbag concerts via livestream so that we may continue to share the beauty of music to the community around us.

Contact us!

**Website**
www.musicandartattrinity.org

**Email**
music@trinitycleveland.org

**Facebook**
https://tinyurl.com/Trinityconcerts

Music & Art at Trinity Cathedral is a 501(c)(3) nonprofit organization

Seasonal Evening Concerts held throughout the year

Performed and livestreamed from Cleveland's historic Trinity Cathedral
2022-23 BROWN BAG CONCERTS

All concerts begin at 12 noon and will be livestreamed on our Facebook page. Options for live audiences will be announced for each concert separately - stay tuned for updates!

FALL 2022

October 5
Franck Piano Quintet
Thrilling chamber music to open our season during Franck's 200th birthday year

October 19
Gabriel's Horns
Our favorite big band returns!

November 2
Beethoven and Brahms Sonatas
Featuring John Walz, principal cellist of the Los Angeles Opera, and Trinity regular Elizabeth DeMio

November 16
Amethyst String Quartet
A program of symphonic video game music, illustrating classical music's influence on this billion-dollar industry

November 30
Holiday Organ Favorites
Todd Wilson and students of the CIM Organ Studio play festive seasonal music on Trinity's two great pipe organs.

December 7
A Ceremony of Carols
Treble voices of the Cathedral Choir and harpist Jody Guinn join in Benjamin Britten's seasonal masterpiece

December 14
Messiah Sing
Sponsored by Jack and Anne Palomaki
Back for the first time since 2019, join us to sing Handel's beloved oratorio!

SPRING 2023

February 1
Dancing Wheels
Art in motion, celebrating the spirit of dance

February 15
CIM Guitar Studio
Students from the CIM guitar studio, one of the world's finest programs of classical guitar studies

March 1
Shaker Heights High School Chamber Orchestra
One of northeast Ohio's most talented string ensembles play a preview of their upcoming New York City trip

March 15
The Choirs of Hathaway Brown School
These young singers offer an array of choral music, led by Laura Webster

March 29
Salzedo Harp Duo
Sponsored by the Ashly Whitmer Correa Foundation
Harpists Nancy Lendrim and Jody Guinn bring artistry and beauty in an inventive program for harp duo.

April 12 April 19 April 26
May 3 May 10 May 17
Bach-Fest
Todd Wilson is joined by a wonderful series of violinists to pair Bach's six sonatas and partitas for solo violin with his six trio sonatas for organ

Musicians and programs subject to change.